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Nopaper discontinued until all areamgcs are

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly, wlll.confer a'great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us

their old address as well as the new.

THE MT Y.

ittsn Mag.—Onehorseran awayand another
jumped out ofhis harness at Centre &pare on
Monday evening, on account of the racket made
by,the drum corps.

Arrested. —A man by the name of Young
was committed to Jolliest Tuesday evening week
charged with cruel treatment ofhis family. He
resides In thefirst ward.

Last Chailee.—Tho Good Will Fire Com-
pany gives notice in another column that all prizes
not called for on or before the 21st ofJuno will be

approprfatey to the use o'fih'e Company. •
' Handsome Property Bold.—The splendid
residence and grounds of Chas. Kline, Esq., situ-
ate on the corner ofSixthand Liberty streets, have

been sold to Solomon Dech andFranklin Kauff-
man for $25,000.

More Theatricals. Moore and Nelson's
Burlesque and Comedy Company,whichhad been
announced to appear In Allentownthis week, has
been compelled to postpone their performances to
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings of next weak.

Commisiionecl.—E. J. Young, Esq., our

newly elected County Superintendent, has re-

ceived his Commission from the State authorities
and on Monday was sworn into office by Judge
Longakor.

Business Change.—Rebert 'Bindinghas pur-
chased the dgar store of Henry C. Wagner, on

Sixth street, above Hamilton.' Mr. Hassling is a
practical tobacconist and will undoubtedly give
entire satisfaction to the numerous patrons of the
Mitablishment. •

Ingratitude.—Last Eriday evening a solici-
tor of alma entered the residence of Col. Long-
necker, on.llamliton street, and after receiving
some donation, while on his way to the door, to
take his departure, stole a felt hat and left hls own
In its place.

,Shut Down.—The effects of the coal strike
are beingfelt in Allentown. Last week tbe Jordan
Rolling Mill was compelled to cease operations on

account ofrunolog out of coal. If work at the

mines Is not soon resumed, otber Industrial opera-
tions will be compelled to follow suit.

A Nap on •the Sidewalk.—Last Thursday
evening Alfred Tool drank too much fire-water

andfeeling. drowsy lay down In the street to take
anap. Such proceedings being contrary. to the

lowa of our city he was arrested and committed to
the lock-up. The next morning ho was taken be-
fore the Mayor and fined twodollars.

Temperance ..Arceting.—A public Temper-
ance meeting will be held In the German Evan-
gelical Church, Linden street above 9th, on Mon-
day evening, June 14th, 1669, at 8 o'clock. Ad-
dresses will be delivered by the Rev. J. G. Sands,
In English, and by Rev. Joseph Dobbs, Sr., in Ger-
man. The public is, cordially invited.

Our Band.—We arc heartily rejoiced to
hear that the.Allentown Cornet Band Is to be re-
organized. When It was In its glory it won a
name wherever it played and it is a shame that an
organization „containing ouch excellent talent
should have been disbanded merely on account of
petty misunderstandings. .Their first appearance
will be at the commencement of Muhlenberg Col-
lege on the 24th of June.

Notice to Subserslers.—Our subscribers are
requested to remember thatwe have purchased the
subscription books of Trne TWINS= office and set-

tlement ofall back as well as advance subscriptions

mustbe made at this ofilce. We have authorized
noone to collect for us. We give this notice, not
asa dun, although moneyis always acceptable, but

for thepurpose of having our subscribers pay their
indebtedness into the right hands when ,they are
ready to settle up.

New Lodge.—A new Lodge ofthe Order of
Good Fellows, under the title of Franklin Lodge,
NO. 88 I. 0. ofO. F., was recently instituted in
this city. The followingofficers were installed on
Tuesday evening of last week:W. G., F. D.
Busse; W. V. G., John Rupp; W. C., 'Levi
Sehmoyer; W. W., W. A. Trexler ; W. J. W.,
0.D. Doffed ; W. T., J. J. Demon ; W. J. T., J.
J. Abele ; W.R. L., M. B. Weidner ; W. F: L., J.
A. Shafer; W. Treasurer; Tilghman Osmun.

Fine Btrawberries.—We are Indebted to Mr.
Jacob Morton, who resides upon the island oppo-
site the Lehigh Valley Depot, foi a box of the
finest strawberries it has over been our pleasure
tofeast out eyes upon. While we love this best
(Sall fruits wean not enough of a slmwberryist
to tell the variety but our readers can judge of
their lusciousness by their size. They measured
from 334 to 434 inches in circumference and the
flat ones were 2 Inches broad. Mr. Morton is a
progressive gardener and his efforts deserve the
substantial appreciation of lovers of good things.

A Great Rush.—Tho numerous orders for
Job Printing which are piling In upon us testify
that our efforts to do first class printing at
low rates are appreciated. We take this occasion
to Informour.Mends that we will execute prompt-
ly all orders for engraving wedding and visiting
cards at as low rates and in as good style as any
first elasesstatloners In Philadelphia or New York.
We will shortly have a large lot of samples.
Wood engraving done to order at trade rates.
When we have the printing also to do we allow
our customers the discount allowed us by the en-
gravers.

Court Proomlings.—J um Sessions com-
menced on Monday. There is a goodbit of busi-
ness on band and large numbers of people are at-
tracted to the city In consequence. After an able
charge by Judge Longaker, the Grand Jury ad-
Jounred to the Jury room and selected Dr. B. F.
Jacoby, of Allentown, foreman. True bills were
found In the following cases, which were disposed
of by District Attorney Metzger up to the time of
our going to press :

A DESEIITING 11080AND.

Edward Young was charged with desertion on
oath of Mary Young. Upon hearing thecase the
Court ordered Mr. Young to pay unto said Mary
Young the sum of$1.25 per week in monhtly in-
stallments so long,as ho persists in living separate
and apart from her, and the Court also required
him to give security in the sum of fifty dollars for
theproper fulfillment of this obligation.

ASSAULT. AND BATTERY.
Jeremiah Reider and George Erich were ar-

raigned for committing assault and battery upon
Lirsle Wagner. Thetestimony not sustainingthe
• charge the prosecutrix was sentenced to pay the
. costs of prosecution and the cost in the case ofat-
..tachments.

FORCIBLE. ENTRY AND DETAINER.
.On the SdofApril William A. Gomuflo;George

F. henry and George Levan, it was charged; eu-
tered the home ofFrederick Mullter;puthis furni-
ture into the street and turood himforcibly out of
pomiession, Upontlits charge Mr. Molitor MAL
Anted an action for forcible entry and detainer.
:The dory acquitted and the coots were shouldered
upon Molitor.

ILL'IDEATING ♦ CHILD
flouryand Magdalene We'WU were charged on.

oath of William Berndt with abusing a child.
The Grand Juryreturned "a true bill."

BELLING LIQUOR ON MYNDAY.
Owen Lloyd *as charged on oath of Joshua

forward of selling liquor onSunday. Grand Jury
•returned "not a true bin," and placed tbe coats

upon the County.
ASECBBGIO DAMAGES

Inthe matter of the report of yiewere assessing
damage' for the opening of Lawrence stied In the
Oily of Allentown, allowing $932.00 for property
taken ofWm. Melillo°,and 593 for nasesalog con-
tributions for beim:Ate on the property of Peter
Grim and Wlllhim Moseer, the Court confirmed
Wit

BAULT ..0713 BATTERY
Mifflin Keck w . charged onoath of Ferdinand

Bachman with (mann and battery. The Grand
Jury Ignored thobill and BachrliahWee compelled

to pay the costa.
%.. SUBCILLANILOUB

Commonwealth vs. Edward C. Bast. Charge—-
attempt toprocure abortion, &c. Continued. Also
another charge for B. and B. Continued.

Commonwealthvs. Thomas Rodgers. Charge—-
selling liquor without license. Defendant plead
guilty and was sentenced to pay a fine offifty dol-
lars and costs. •

Commonwealth vs. Patrick 'McDermott. Charge
—F. and 8., on oath of Louisa Derr. True bill
found.

Commonwealth vs. Jonas Clause. Charge—F.
and D. on oath of CarolineBenlghoff. Defendant. .

pleading non vult contendere, was sentenced with
the usual fine and costs, and to pay the prosecu-
tax 'SO expenses, and the further sum of seventy-

five cents per week for the term of seven years,
should the child so long live.

Commonwealth vs. Peter Grim. Charge—F.
and B. onoath of Amanda Grim. The Court Im-
posed the usual sentence.

Commonwealth vs. Nathan Miller Charge—F.
and B. Hold in ball for his appearance at next
sessions.

Commonwealth vs. Frederick Zeppenfeldt.
Charge—resistingan officer, on oath of Abraham
Worman. "A true bill found." Defendaultpiciad-
log two malt contendere, was sentenced toiativikill
of65.00 and costs.

Commonwealthtl. Henry E. Metzg* Charge
—desertion, on oath of Amelia Mb Sen-
tenced to pay prosecutrlx the sum oftwo dollars
per week, and security to the sum of $2OO to com-
ply with the same.

Commonwealth es. J. B, F, riy and George

Selp. Charge—Larceny; oh Eatlkspf Wm. Mohr.
"A true bill found."

Commonwealth vs. Charles Bogert. Charge of
assault and battery, on oath of James Sternly's .

Grand Jury returned "nota truebill," and
costs upon the.prosecutor. •

Commonwealth vs. James Sterner. Chargo of
assault and battery, on oath of Charles Bogert,
"Not a true bill" returned, and the prosecutor to

pay the costs.

THE COUNTY

CoulcrEnntrrs.—Quite a numberofcounter-
felt five cent nlekies aresaid to be In circulation.

PosrPoNED.=-The excursion to New York,
contemplated by the congregation of Christ
Church, Easton, has been postponed from Friday,

June 4, to Friday, Juno 11. '

NEW LODGE.—A charter has been granted
for a new Masonic Lodge in Blatington. A meet-
ing was held last Friday evening to make arrange-
ments to complete the organisation.

Romma.—As arobin kills eighthundred flies
In an hour, It stands to reason that the protection
of these birds lea matter of Immense importance
to both farmer and fruit grower.

Bass BALL.—.A match game of base ball
was played on Friday last between the Mutuale, of

Allentown, and the Carbon, of Mauch Chunk.
The game lasted two hours and forty-live minutes
and was won by the Mutuals.

Acnoss TICE ATE/atm.—We learn from the
Catasanqna Journal that on Wednesday last,
David Thomas, Esq., accompanied by his wife,
son, daughter, and relatives, sailed for Europe in
the steamerRussia. It is their intention, we un-

derstand, to spend thesummer intraveling through
England, Ireland, Wales, France and Germany.

GENDIIAL SYNOD.—The annual meeting of
General Synod of theRef ormed Protestant Church
of America, formerly known as the Dutch Reform-
ed Church, was held in Philadelphia last Wednes-
day. Onehundred and sixty-two delegates were in
attendance, the largest representations being from
New York and the northernpart of New Jersey.

NEW ENOINE.—The first engine everman-
ufactured In Blatington has recently been complet-
ed by Messrs. Colo,Hellman & Brown, and will
be mad at Dm slats quarry of David Williams-,
Esq. The engine is said to be a beautiful pleee of
mechanism and for durability,&C., can scarcely be

excelled.
RETURNED.—Auditor General Bartranft,

who has recently returned ,from a sojourn In
Northern Missouri, reports business prospects in
the west good. Ho says that mining coal In that
section Is destined to be an important source of
profit to those engaged in it. Iron of a superior

quality manufacturedfrom It is now shipped from
Missourito Pittsburgh.

Maim—The Boston Journal of Chemistry
says : "No variety of wine is more dangerous than
what Is called claret. It is a vile mixture. Thou-
sands of gallons are made by allowing water to
soak through shavings, and adding thereto a cer-

tain proportion oflogwood and tartaric acid, and
a little alcohol.' Good Judges can hardly discrimi-
nate between this mixture and thegenuine article."

LEIIICDI VALLEY RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
—The Lehigh Valley'Railroad Company changed
therunning time for two of their trains on the Ist.
The Easton and Coplay evening train now leaves

Coplay at 0 40 and passes Allentown at 7 15.
The sp. m. train from Philadelphia tollnuch
Chunk passes this place at 8 o'clock, Instead of
8 15.

Cnuncn FESTIVAL—The ladles connected
with the St.Paul's Lutheran Church, Catasauqua,
will hold a fair and festival In the Town Hall,
commencing to-night and continuing three eve-
nlisgs. A gallery embracing a collection of line

pletures will be exhibited and a great variety of
useful andfancy articles will be offered for sale.
Vocal and instrumental music will enliven the
company everyevening.

PENNBIZVAIIIA RESERVE ABBOCIATION.—
The Muth Anniversary of the Pennsylvania Re-
serve Association was celebrated In West' Chester
on Tuesday last: There were about two hundred
representatives from thefifteen regiments compos-
ingthe corps. Ex-Gov. Curtinpresided. Thean.
nual oration was delivered by Col. It. Biddle Rob-
erts. The next annual meeting of theassociation
will be held at Lock Haven, on May 17, 1870.

ACCIDENT.—A son of Jacob Hunger, aged
about 18 years, and employed by the Carbon Iron
Company at Ruth's ore bed, near Trexlertown,
met with a serious accident 'on the sth instant.
The lad was sent to Trexlertown witha horse and
cart for grain. On his way home the horse scared
and ran away, the lad fell to the ground and a
cart wheel passed over his body, injuring him se-
riously internally and It is feared fatally.

ANCIENT APPLE TREEI—Nenr Egypt, in
North Whitehall township, of this county, Urea
an aged gentlenum tamed Kohier,who has attained
the now-a-days remarkable ageof 89 years. On
his farm is an ancient apple tree which measures
16 feet in circumference, and 5 feet 7 inches in
diameter. Two years ago this tree hereabout 100
bushels ofapples. It is not often that it happens
In this world that such au aged person owns such
a large and ancient appletree.

RESlGNED.—Christian Stoltz, Esq., Resi-
dent Engineer of the East Penna. Railroad Com-
pany, resigned from that position on Monday
week. We understand that be has accepted the
office of Engineer and Superintendent of the Wy-
oming division of the Lehigh ValleyRailroad, and
that he will be, located at Wilkesbarre. The duties
of the office thus vacated by Mr. Stoltz, will be
performed, until his successor is appointed, by Mr.
Samuel Buell, Jr., of Pottstown, a Division Engi-
neer upon theReading Road.—Reading Journal.

Tits Psnstomart Raxistoen.—Tho exten-
sion of this toad through the Pcrklomen Valley is
progressing rupidly. The business of the road
which is steadilyon the Increase has exceeded the
expectations of its most sanguine friends. The
company is now running three trains daily between

Shlppack station and-V:1441111c and also a
Sunday tmln,bosides swlP;iBsoalliMrains. Two
of these trains hay beenArt upon the road
within the last week. The largo depot which is
being erected at fichwenksvilleis now nearly fin-
ished and It Isexpected that in a few weeks the
road willbecompleted to that place, and this will
then for a time be the terminus of the road. The
company has contracted for the entenslon of the
road to Greeniane,.slx miles further, find shanties
have beep erected, andworkmen engaged all along
the projected line road.-110(.4ms Ledger. '

Painrui ACCIDENT.—On Monday morn-
ing, while Henry Scholl was working at a boulder
onhis farm in Salisbury, the stone rolled upon
him, breaking ono of his legs. '

REAL EsTATE,BALifil—William B. Blunter,
Esq., sold a house and lot situate ou the north-
east corner of Sixth and Tumorstreets, to Charles
Schuman, for $14,000.

William F. Yeager sold a vacant lot of ground
60 by 60 feet, situate In Chew street between Fifth
and Sixth streets, to Mrs. G. K. Reeder, for81500.

The same gentleman sold a vacant lot ofground
adjoining the above, 50 by 60 feet, to Philip Miller,
for $llOO.

Thesame gentleman,sold a vacant lot ofground
situate on thecorner of Sixth and Chew streets,
60 by 60 feet, to William 11. Blumer, Ego , for

$3,500.
Solomon Dech and Franklin Kauffman sold a

vacant lot of ground, 230 feet on Sixth street by'
290 on Gordonstreet, Including two frame houses,
to William F. Yeager, for $12,500. Mr. Yeager

Intends to disposeof this tract by dividing the same

Into lots to suit purchasers.
MISCELLANEOUS.—The new railroad from

Slatington to Slatedale Is progressing finely. Ina

few days rails will be laid on the Slatington end
of the route, and will be used by contractors for

carrying material for building the road.
Rev. Joseph Porter, of Plicenlxville, Chester

county, preached In therresbyterlan church, Sla-

tivorlat last Sunday.
•Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Company's iron

bridge at Slatington has been completed. It is a
very substantial structure.

A few days ago one hundred and fifty cars

loaded with cattle from Chica go passed over the
East Penna. Railroad.

The Lutheran Synod of Central Pennsylvania
commenced Its regular annual meeting at Liver-
pool, Perry county, on Tuesday, the Bth of June.

The lawyers of Scranton wear swallow tailed
coats to distinguish them from the rest of man-

! kind. QM

EDITORIAL EXCURSION.—The Thirteenth
Annual Excursion of the New-Jersey Editorial
Association will take place on the 22d, 23d and

24th of June. The excursionists will assemble at

Easton, Pa., at noon of Tuesday, the, 224, and

proceed In a special train on the Lehigh Valley

Railroad toBethlehem. Here the party will take

dinner, and spend the afternoon in visiting the

Lehigh University, or "Packer Hall" ns it is com-
monly called, the celebrated MoravianFemale In-
stitute, Moravian Cemetery•, the Zinc Works,
Furnaces, and other objects of interest, winding
up the day with a Hop at the Eagle Hotel. The
next morning at an early hourthe party will pro-
(Ted up the Lehigh Valley, making a call at the

Thomas Iron Works at Hokendauqua, (the largest
in the country•), the Slate Works at Slatington,

and other points of interest, reaching Manch
Chunk at nine o'clock. Here the party will be

transferred to the celebrated Switch Back or Gra-

vity Railroad, (one of the greatest engineering
wonders in the world), and pay a brief visit to

the celebrated works of the Lehigh Coal and

Navigation Company. Returning the party will

dine at Mauch Chunk. In theafternoon thetrain
will proceed up the Lehigh Valley and over the
mountains to the justly celebrated Wyoming Val-
ley, and stop for the night either at Wilkesbarre
or Scranton, (which has not yet boa fully deter-
mined upon,) but probably at Branton, arriving

about seven o'clock in the evening. Wednesday

evening the whole party will dine together, and
wind up the occasion with toasts, speeches, music,
&c. The next morning the party will proceed in

a special train on the Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western Railroad over the Pocono Mountain to

the Delaware . Water Gap, where they will dine at

the Kittatinny House, and remain there about
four hours, giving all a chance to view the beau-

tiful scenery and many objects of interest at that
point, after which the party will proceed home-

ward intime for most of them to arrive nt their
destinations that evening.

THAT GRAND EXCIIRSION.—A. GALA DAT.
—SCENES AND INCIDENTS, AND TEL ELEPHANT.—
On Saturday morning, the appearance of the
weather was not very propitious for a pleasure
trip, but notwithstanding this the excursion to
New York city was a success to the parties engi-
neering it and a pleasurable enjoyment to those
who participated in It. At a few minutes befrire
six o'clock a train of eleven cars arrived at the

Allentown depot, oa theLehigh and Susquehanna

Railroad, most of them well tilled and those that
were not were soon taken possession of by the

large crowd there awaiting the train. Some were

unfortunate enough to be compelled to stand, but

all were in good humor(coking forward to a pleas-
ant time at the other end of the trip and the best
was made of little perplexities. Bethlehem was
soon reached, and in its turn Frcemansburg, and
the cry of "all aboard" brought upon the train
more passengers, but scats were out of the ques-

tion. At Easton more pleasure seekers were await-

-1 lug the arrival of the train, but here they were
favored with an additional car, the train now num-
bering twelve cars and cat rying over six hundred
passengers.

But whoever knew an excursion without some
excitement? If the wit,hard or Minstrel of the
party doesn't furnish it, some mechanical causes

will. Bo it was on this occasion. The train was
scarcely out of the confines ofPhlllipsburgh when
the smell of burning oil offended the olfactories of
the occupants of the rear car, and soon the cause
was discovered, flames emanating from a hot axle.
Of course fears of a sudden roasting seized the

passengers and they took fright and flight to the
forward cars where they remained until within a
short distance of. Hackettstown, where the train
halted half an hour and the fire was extinguished.

And this was another: misfortune, for the regu-
lar passenger train arrived, passed and the excur-

sion train was compelled to follow In Its wake, In-
stead of preceedlng It as was intended, and the
time for enjoyment in New York was therefore
shortened. But Journeys, like everything else of
human invention, must have an ending, and 11
o'clock saw an avalanche of foreign humanity

rush down upon Jersey's favorite city of Hoboken,
where a ferry boat was in readiness to conveyit to
59th street.

Some of the excursionists did not take to the

boat, however, and went hunting after elephants
In other quarters, but those who did saw the ele-
phant, the elephant which Is just now exciting so
much interest in Central Park. This 'elephant Is
one of a kind uncommon, very, In New York.
Many of our Lehighcounty friends have seen the
otherkind and they think theyknow himfrom the
tip ofhis tall to the extremity of his trunk, but be
exhibits himself in various kinds of menageries In

various shapes. 51t seldom costs much, though,
to goIn, but it is uncommonly expensive to get
out. And that Is the only feature of sameness
about them.

But as we are on the excursion, nd our ele•
pbant was the one at Central Park, W 9 must give
Knickerbocker's description of the animal. It
runs thus :

" The elephantof which I took a view
on Saturday Is intendedfor the embellishment of
Central Park. It arrived from Hamburg last
week, belongs to the feminine persuasion, and is
colossal In latitude and longitude. She is thefirst
feminine I have seen for a long time (except the
' English blondes' at Bible's) wbo still dresses In
something like theantique Garden of Eden style,
disdains the fashions and ignores °oft'. Lady's
Book. I have no Idea, of course, what the Em-
press,' as she is called,bas in her trunk (which is
not even a Saratoga') but the oriental costume
of herancestors, as we find it depicted In the more
authentic of antediluvian pictures, is Just exactly
what she came ashore in, and I am assured, by

those whoare in her gigantic confidenceand ought
to know, that she has no Idea of indulging in a
change, and does not purpose, however cold our
winters, to wear rare. Sheseems to be rather toe-

itunoVorher sex and somewhat unhappy, (Judg-
ingfrom hersize—siglas,) but she is not addicted
to rumination, and possibly, therefore, 'grub'
and not grief Inspires her emotions. Iwas about
to inquire of the lady personally, being naturally
of a sympathetic nature myself," but as Ihap-
pened to tarn my gaze from the face of her lady-
ship to the face of my watch, I discovered that
barely time enough was left me to lookat Singer's
commonteam, take a drive through the Park,ansi
getover to 'Hoboken by 6 o'clock, at which time
the train lefthomeward bound. Nothing occurred
to rouse the sleepy, tired passengers, until the
names of their respective stations were called, and
they alighted, went home and sank Into the arms

of Morpheus well pleased with the pleasure and.
cheapness of the excursion. '

AN IMPORTANT CIABE.—In the Supreme
Court, In session at TrentOn;an important case—
Eleworth agt. the Central Railroad—is being ar-

gued. Dixon and Dutcher are attorneys for the
plaintiff ; B. Williamson, attorney for the defend-
ant, and F. T. Frellughnyseo, counsel. It origi-
nated In the Hudson Omit, and Isa suit to com-
pel the companytobuild abridge across theirroad
to connect the lands of the plaintiff. Its Impor-
tance lice In thefact that should the decision be in
favor of the plaintiff, the door will be opened to

other applications.ofa similar diameter.

EvEwe REPUBLICAN throughout tho county,
should send us all the items of interest occurring
In his particular neighbabood. With this assis-
tance from our friends, we canbuild up a paper
that will be taken in every household, and our

sphere of usefulness will be enlarged. Where we

are unable to get the news in any other way, we

are willing to pay for it. We ask this from the

young men. To their exertions the people look
for the power which willrevolutionize the county

politically ; and as theyare the ones tq be bane-
fitted more materially than any others, we ask
them to lend us a hand.

ROBBER4.—On Thursday night last burg-
lars entered Trelchler's Station, on thb Lehigh
and Busquebanna railroad, but only succeeded in

getting a couple of railroad tickets and a email
'amount ofmoney.

On Friday a man apparently thirty-live years
old givinghis name as Jacob Davis, was arrested
at the North Pennsylvania Depot in Philadelphia,
on suspicion of being concerned in the above bur-

glary. The prisoner had offered one of theYstolen
tickets for his passage to the city. He had in his
possession a lot ofskeleton keys, two loadedrevol-
vers and other burglarious implements. Alder-
man Heins held the prisoner fora further hearing.

REPORT 01, COAL transported over the Le
high ValleyRailroad, for the week ending May 29,
1869, compared with same time last year :

For Week. For Year.
Mahanoy 489 17 125,188.18
Beaver Meadow... 298 14 168,155 0077Mauch Chunk 124 04
Upper Lehigh 7,506 16
Hazleton 496,830 11
Wyoming 167 00 185,161 09

Grand total ' . 955 11 • 983,707 05
Same time 1808 54,648 04 1,019,825 10

EMITE! .53,725 13 69,807 08
LERICIR VALLEY IRON TRADE.—Pig iron,

transported by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Co. for
the week ending May 29, 1869 :

From
Carbon Iron Co
Lehigh Valley Iron Co
Thomas Iron Co
Lehigh Crane Iron Co.
Allentown Iron Co
Roberts Iron Co
Olei don Iron Co
Bethlehem Iron Co
Other Bhlppees

QM

Total -4120
THE STRAWBERRY TRAFFIC.-61X millions

Of stawberry baskets manufactured every season
What a pile they must make! Yet such Is said to
be the absolute number. One of the largest fae:
tulles Isla Bergen County,'New Jersey; another
one in New Britain, Connecticut, Is capable of
turningout live thousand baskets In a day; and
a manufactory at Westville, Connecticut, pro-
duces a large number daily. Almost every year

some patent berry basket Is Introduced Into the
market, which Is said to have great advantages

over all others.
But the strawberries themselves? Too expen-

sive when first brought to market for common
people to indulge in, they speedily become so
plentifulthat the luscious fruit Is withinthe reach
ofall. In Washington Market, New York, alone
there are upward of five hundred firms engaged in

the strawberry traffic. A single firm sometimes
receives five or six thousand querts lua day. The
risk in dealing in such a perishable article is great,
yet more money is said to be made in this than in
any otherbranch of the fruit trade. Perhapsthis
is because almost everybody likes strawberries.

BurrEn 31Aturico.—We commend the fol-
lowing simple,but Important directions, toall who

keep cows, and experience difficulty in making

firm, sweet tasted, rich butter, an article which is
pleasant to every palate but is so seldom found In
market. They are rules given by an old butter

maker, through the columns of the Cultivator.
They are worth studying :

For making good butter, the first thing is to
have good eweet pasture, free from weeds or any
growth that will give a bad taste to the milk.

Good upland grass is better than coarse grass
growing on wet places. Borne dairymen think
that limed is better than unlimed land, but this is
a matter of minor importance. Others regard the
practice of sowing plaster in spring, and repeating
it early in autumn, as fettling to sweeten grass.
Good, well selected cows arc the next reenisite.
Perfect cleanliness, from beginning to end, is in-
dlspensible—the most so, perhaps, of soy ono
thing. No dirt or dust must drop into the milk,
for which reason the animals should have a clean
place to lie on, and never be allowed to stand in

mud or manure; vessels all thoroughly washed—-
scalded whenever necessary to preserve perfect
sweetness—including palls, pans, pots, churns,
workers, tubs or firkins. They must be first

washed clean with cold water i for if hot water Is
used first, it will curdle the milk in the cracks or

corners, and prevent Its washing out.
A perfectly pure air is of great importance.

Bad odors will taint butter. The dairy house

should therefore be far away from manure yards
and everything else of the kind. Keep tobacco

smoke off the premises. Let the butter be well
worked, so as to press out all the buttermilk. It

is impossible tohave a good article if this Is not
done. Perhaps this le the most common cause of
failure. If much milk is left In, it soon ferments

and makesrancid and worthless butter. In laying
down for winter, nse new firkins—never use them
a second time ; and pots or Jars must not be used,
ifthey have ever had bad butter In them, or pickles
or anything else that will- taint them—the taint
can neverbe wholly removed. The beetdairy salt

la important. Butter In hot weather must be
covered and excluded from the air with saturated
brine.

OUR NEIGHBORS
MONTOOMSItY COUNTY

—Tho Republicans hold their County con-
vention to-morrow to choose delegites to the State
Conventiou. It Is understood the Conventionwill
Instruct for Hartrauft for Governor.• -

—A little daughter of Jacob Gable of Gll-
bortsville went intothe mill of herfather on the
28th, and caught by her clothing in an up-
right shaft, andbefore the mill could be stopped
she was whirled round with fearfully velocity, her
legs and arms sustaining eight or nine fractures.
iler,recovery Is doubtful.

NORTILUIPTON COUNTY.
EASTON, PA., June 7, 1889

—Rinek's Sons' rope factory, in the upper
part ofEaston, was entirely destroyed by fire on
Sunday week. The entire loss is estimated at
$28,000 ; Insured for $17,000.

—The ladies of Bethlehem are engaged in
preparing for a fair, strawberry festival and sup-
per, to be held during the present month, for the
benefit of the Young Men's Christian Association.

—The scientificclasses ofLaFayette College,
Easton, propose visitingPittsburgh In a body some
time during the month of June. They will pass
over the Pennsylvania Central and will Insppet
the large iron manufactories In the western part
of the State,and besides Increasing their store of
knowledge, they expect to have a good time gen-
erally. Prof. Osborne Is makingthearrangements

1 for theexcursion.
—We shell soon be placed In.n doleful situ-

ation If the coal strike continues. The Iron fur-
naces are going out ofblast for want ofcoal. One
hundred thousand toneper week Is thedemand for
these works Inthe Lehigh Valley, and there Isno
supply. The New Jersey Central Railroad has
stopped thecoal trains, and seventy-tivo men are
discharged. Thesame is true of the Morris and
Essex. Tho Central hasn't over Ova days' supply
of coal for Its engines, and the question Is what
will be done thenf Meanwhile wepoor folks don't
need to burn much coal tokeep warm thisweather.
Someof the miners are returning to England and
Wales, while others are simply waiting, like Ml-
cawber, for something to turn up that they may

resume work.
—Thofollowinggushingarticle I take bodily

from the Empress; 'Roses, radiant and regal, or,
already opening their dewy love lips to the greet
logkisses of June suu gleams." Ah I •

—The Bethlehem iron furnaces are to sus-
pend operations. Cause—wantof coal.

—A great dearth of news prevails in our
county justnow. All quietalong the Lehighl

DICLAWAD.E.

TIRRISCOUNTY

—A parade ofthe Junior Bone of America
took place nt Wonnncraville onSrittirday. • •

--Capt. Oscar B. Christ has been authorized
to organizea military company at Shartelsville.

—The annual examination of the teachers
of the Reading school district will be held next
Saturday.

—The wifo of .Toseph 8., Holloway, of
Douglasville, eloped with a German, who lived
with Mr. 11. for some time—leaving ve interest-
ing children, the youngest 'being only one year
old.•

—A beautiful barn belonging to George D.
Davis, proprietor of theEast Reading Hotel, was
set on fire yesterday week, by a young man named
Frederic. TwardoWn, who was employed by Mr.
Davis ad ostler. The barn' contained several tons
'of bay and straw, a boggy, harness, etc., nil of
which were consumed. The loss is put down at
over 88,000.

—The thirty-eighth annual State Conven-
tion of the Universalist denomination convened in
Reading last Wednesday. Seven clergymen and
twelve lay delegates were inattendance. A until-
ber ofassociations were represented. The Rev.
MosesBarlow, of Philadelphia, was selected Pres-.
Mont of the Convention. The main business was
to secure a more permanent organization of the
Association, and steps were taken to have the
same incorporated and also to secure the nppoiut-
ment ofa Financial Secretary toexercise a general
business supervision over the affairs of'all church-
es connected with the organization. The Rev. E.
S. Brooks, D. D., the Hon. Henry Moore and Lew-
is Briner were elected delegates to .the United
States General Convention to be held' at .Butfalo
on thethird Wednesday in September.

•

LiTEnAny.

Biwa andHoughton have added a volume to their
four editions ofDickens's Works, which Is unique

In character, and completmthe various sets. It

Is called "Masterllumphrey's Clock,'.' taking Its
name from the first and largest portion of the vol-
ume. It may be remembered that Mr. Dickens
commenced in 1810 the publication of a serial

work under the above title. Master Humphrey
was the principal character—an old gentleman of

prattling turn of mind, who 'acted as a .sort of

chairman ofan antiquated club, whose meetings
were held under the shadow ofhis tall clock, out

of the ease of which came manuscript rolls of

stories. Mr. Pickwick reappears, and so do Sam

Weller and his father, and even a third Weller In

the person of Sam's small son Tony, Nflto is a
miniature likeness of his grandfather.; and very

early, under the tuition of that patriarch, diplays

an interest In pints and quarts. It seemed to he
the author's intention to incorporate in this frame-

work various short stories, but after a while, get-

ting warmed with the taleof the "Old Curiosity

Shop," the voices of Master Humphrey end his
friends die away, revived only occasionally to re-

mind of the original plan and thus explain the

title. The "Old Curiosity Shop" and " Barnaby
nudge" were both included thus in " Master

Humphrey's Clock," but arc entirely independent
of it. The fiction of Master Humphrey was then
dropped, not to be resumed, and the portions
printedhave never until now been published incol-
lections of Mr. Dickens's Works. Here they are

to be found, and will be rend with interest as if
forming a new novel by the great author.

The second portion of the book consists of the
various Christmas Stories which the author has
written since the publication of the older and bet-
ter known "Christmas Stories."

There is presented—what to many will be the
most valuable portion of the book—an exhaustive
Index of all the characters named in Dickens's
Works, with a few characterizing, epithets, and
the name of the story in which they appear, with
a list of all the pages in which their words and ac-
tions maybe found. This really great Index strikes
out anew with astonishment at the multitude of
people whom Mr. Dickens has created. No won-
der they need a Directory of their residences.
Who can keep In his head thenumber of thestreet

where each resides I Last of all is a curious list
of Familiar Sayings front Dickens's Works, which
Illustrates well the indebtedness of the world to
this master of felicitous phrases.

This volume gives to Third and Tioughton's four
editions a completeness which no other editions in
America or England possess and the purchaser
may take his choice, according* to his taste and his

pocket, between the cheap, compact, readable
"Globe," the richly illustrated, elegant !41tiver-
side," the voluminous, graceful "limisehold,"
and the superb " Large Paper," with Its India-
proof pictures, Its wide margin, and its limited

edition of one hundred copies only to subscribers.
The American Stock Journal for June contains

the usual amount of Interesting articles, which we
commend. to the careful perusal of our readers.
Send your name and address to the publishers, N.
P. BOYER C Co., Parkersburg,rhester co., pa.,
and they will send you a specimen copy free.

Ballots's Monthly Magazine ,for July, Is received,
and the table of • contents embraces numerous or

tides of considerable merit. Terms, $1.50 per

year. Address Elliott, Thomes & Talbot., 63 Con-
gress street, Boston. •

CITY NOTICES
Lindemann & ROAR' Gold Medal .Cycloyal And

Square Pianos are considered.by the most promi-
nent musicians in the country a' first-ciass instni
meet In regard to durability, fulhicis and bril-
liancy of tone. they sell One Hundred Dollars
lower than either Chlckering's or Steinway's ; are
In everyrespect as good, if not superior to those,
and arc warranted for 5 years. • Number of refer-
ences In affirmation. of the above can be given

from citizens of Allentown, Lehigh or adjoining

Counties. Come and examine themat C.F. Herr-
mann's 3fusic store, 7th and Walnut.

Sheet Music, Books, Music Port Folios, Strings,
or anything belonging to a regular• Music Store,
can be bad cheaper than anywhere else, at C. F.
Herrmann's Music store, eon 7th and Walnut
streets, Allentown. . _

Thrifty farmers arc proverbially careful about
their -Investments. They know nothing about
money that "comes min" and so they *do not
propose to have It "go easy." Every dollar they

have, represents so much good sturdy toll, ring Is

toohard earned to he carelessly thrown away. At
the same time theysliould be careful not to let

their cautiousness cheat theM out of advantages

ofa really good Investment, through the want ofa
little investigation. Every far Mer, for Instance,
ought to have a policy of life Insurance ; It costs
comparatively little, pays as good percentage as

any sure investment, and leaves a man at liberty

to ale as soon as he pleases, without taulaugering
the future prospects of his family. Send to the

agent of "The American" for the Company's doc-
uments, and look this matter up.

MEW'S YOUTH'S, BOYS' 41:: CIIiI
DREN'S SPRO.I AND SCRIIRR CLOTIONO.

OCR ASAORTIINNT fn Dow full I complete, we hn
every desirable,kind and site. , •

EVERTOZIE DAN no Arirvolfront the stock—lce hire all
the different style of cut, adapted toall tastes, in-
cluding the meditan and doubt/teed, preferred by

-many, no weltas the latest and most fashionable
Aster.

Ova LARDS STOUR, enables la POkeel,at all antes nfelt
assortment. so thatall run be fitted at once with-
out delay.

OUR PURCHASES ALWATS DEMO WADE FOR Cacti, and
haring purchased largely of late, slice the de-
cline in Woolens, our cushanere elatre in thead-
vantages toehare thussecured.

OUR BALES HMSO FOR CASH EXCeSIVELP, Ilehare 110bad
debts toprovidefor, and are nal obliged to tax the
paying customer to make uploserStlartaigh those
who do toil pay up.

OUR HEADYaIAnc GAunssraare superior to any other
Stock ofReady-Made goods in Philadelphia, any

one can beae wellfitted from them as by garments
made to order anywhere, they are as well to

and equal in every respect,, and much cheaper.
Being manufact ured

MT TUB HUNDREDS AND THOESARDS. they CIIII be sold
cheaperthan when made up singly;. but-for the
acegmmodation of those who prefer toe harealso

A CUSTOM DEPARTMENT TO MAKE re. TO 001/00, with a
choice selected stock of Piece. Goode, comprising
alt stylesand qualities. Ibreign and Dattawdic,

tohich will be made up to teDDAIIIT by compete's&
and experienced Cuttersand Workmen in nstyle
equal tothe best.

SPACIAL NOTICAL—StyIe,fit, altd maleOf Oltrgarments
surpassed by none, equalled by few. Allprices
guaranteed lower than the !owest clartchere,' and

• full sank/action guaranteed every Pura..tir, or
the sale cancided and memo refunded.
A ?MR TEST IA ALL WE ASK.

Hat wry between Boum=&Co.,
Filth RodTamen HALL,

tinethstmet. 618 MARKETAT.,MIIILADELPIIA,
. AND COO BROADWAY, NEW YORE,

-LlOll. BLACK WORMS AND PIMPLES ON
Um face. use FLOAT'S COXEDOMB •Xlb

one. Bl'eP!red,;July by DP. D. C. PERRY, Bupd .trect,
Wllll:snl.MeTieturgll74l". Thu ""egaTiti.i'y

ffinnriat anb Commercial.
AL LE STUNS MA REors, ~/1 1i,:E n.

erpry teak by Irtinshrinier Netrborel

Wheat Flour. per lobl
Wheat, per I:ushel,..
nye,
Cron].

(NeverLeP•e
I.

d, per IpmhelFlu>neetl ..

(Nver S
Wheal Fleur, porewt••••

rs '

orn Neal. '
uttr, Per Pem'd

Iln
Egg, per dozen
1'01:1101., per
Dried Apples, per Ivpatel
Dried Peaches,

0 (1,+ll 1"i':111111"11411 :Ai,
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8 00 "

6 fl). Bening
f I
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PHILADELPHIA CATTLE AIARICEP

MONDAY, MAO tit—The recelptg ofBeef Cattle thin week
were 1,470head. 'rhe market wag characterired by rx-
tremo ditlllo.oo and depreggiest, and at the clog, Pricer foil
oil. withont, however, eifertinit any increage in the deg

mond• galeg were made at 100 for choice; ti(pbcfor gOod,

701,0 for fair, al th, grono, for common.
COWA AND CALVVII were fairly active at and

sponger„
Sum:v.—Prim, were well sto.taint,d, but the volume of

businegg was light; antes at the Park aail Avenue Yardi,
nt 5,207,,e is lb, Orion, Itecelptg,

llottgit but littleattention, and lidera declined;
e wonand Avenue pardu nt ftl2 tifiCUM forslop

nnJ fed. ItecelPtg, 4,r00 head.

i 1?;,.1 li 47 ii sAtr ‘, ,, .;;-, l)4rr el ts t,., Oalttt the Bnry
tnrg''Marlatt. Weiiitote prime Timothy Hay lOU lbg at
41.1 411; medium ttt hl 7h91 ii; interiorat $1 lib3l 15
and httllW at AI 7,x3,1 75.

• NEW YORK' PRICE CIIIIIIIINT

For Juue title, 1921. Corrected weekly I' J. R. Hel-
frich, Produce Connoinslon Merchant, No, tr 2 Barclay St.,
New York.

BUTTER. -Ora." and Sussex. Comity Polio, choice IA
®lb, • CIIVIOni4I, Del. out Cotturnotrus Co's pant..
choice, V 111, 40®11 Do. fair to good, 32031. Cotonou

White, 15t0:11. SlVOntOinttlint CO. palls._ HOST.Do.. fair to 1400d. :ra:D. 1)0, CODIMOWhite, 311434:
N. Y. State Dairies, choice autl fancy, 2,g:11. Dn., fair
to good, 25028. Do., common. 2(022. N. Y. State DOS,

3SOIO. Do., lair to good, akakt. N. Y. State
Welsh tubs, choice, :1161g1t. North Penna. tubs, choice.

:NOVA Do., fair to.good, 21027. • Western, goodto choice,

2.2051 N. 1•. Stott, Pub. choice, litinigt).. Do., fair to good.

3,031 Dv., Common White, tggggli. Do„ Welsh tubs:
goodto chtlica, 3011.

Receipts fur the past week fool up nearly 45,250 packages
iuorpnoo ofabut =lnpackages front innt Week. .1 he

demand for Prime State Yellow s been her, but the re-
ceipts have been tco losivy to allhaow holders to k,',p up

prices. The Well INIDItt that prices were more likely to •
fall than to rile, receivers Were all anxious to sell toad the

COIDenUtOICO Is. thatpricesare to-day front 1 103 cents lose
thana week ago. W 1110.1.111 streaked packages and in-
ferior qualities are very hard to sell, and we nut daringto
keep theln, have to take the best offers we con get.

pourypalls are still selling at It to 42cents, but these
prices ow extreme, and lannot bare for el/lepers tocalcu-
late ou, Orange Co. palls will undoubto ty bo down to
40cents before our next. 0

1:11 EESE. -New factory choice and fancy, 21 ,,..(2)212, 1, Do

fair to good, 170131. N. Y. State Dairy good to choice
10021. Do., pottr to good 12010.

13165. -Jersey and Pentia. well parked In chaff. 'Riot,
210.22. Jersey and Penna. well pocked In oats, ..2123-.'"
N. Y. State, well. packed, good order. t3 1021. Ohioaud

WOStOtt, good order, t:a2,21.
Ent4S-Ileceiptsfor the past week foot up 13 Cl72Man. or

a decreaseofover 4,odi bills. (non last week. Tutu fulling
off In receipts n, d thedemand ctonlttulngactive has °dosed
orr o ds...eo in prices of (rum 3 to 4 cents during the past
few days, should receipts tall off still node during the
coolingweek prices Will ftlitkOr advance.

Would ntiV innall NOM have held their stock back to let
It now come forward oradtatilly.

III:ANS.-Morrowcloth.", 11010, IAbush. 62 lb*, 2.4001:4
Icittney, choice, new, 2.24_1(iV.1. Melllllllll.. ChODO. 110W.

2.111Qt1/30. Poo, elude, ...!...1.V42.41 1. Do.. fiat. to good.
2. t"r01/ .2.40. !Dined 101•1111.1 volutions. 7201• 1.

DEIED 1/.11T-Apples Slate. it bush. 1201514
Do., Jersey, Ohio toot Pennsylvania, 14012. Apples

Southern, 12014. Illitekberri.nt,lMo2l.ltasplierries, 440,40,
Cherries pittod; ith . Peaches
ittipealol,l4l7 COMA., PrOlvd, tki444l.

ItF. ESNV N.-('dare, 1.1
V

416T.411.
EEDS. -Elan seed. bush. AlIL., 2.5002.60. Clover,

LLow—l 0 al barrels, Ti lb, ngtp..
rouuntr.—Docks alive, A pair, 1.3602.00. (tenon

alive, Itpair, 2.0n3.00. Turkey, io
ItooMiCtS, Chicke., large. ?pr.,

07(ail 2.1 Do.,' &nal OP. Chickens Jersey and
Bucks co., choice 1, 3 BifTfii3l; litate and Pa.. choice,

16- 0-33; poor to good, DiCatli Western, good to choice,
21C1,21. 11,,, .....rto choice,defii'dlb Turkeys, derney stud
Bucks co. rhoice,illeP27,State and Pa. ch01c0210 .31, fair
good, ays.22, W.e.tern. fulr to chidro 33, 021; BncEs, fait
to choke, lise,2o 12C401.

MAPLE HITIAR—ChoIco Mall and fogey cakes, um,

th, buddo. Pair to good, lIQI2. 'dirge Cakca, good,

LY3iI4. Poorand Dark, /OPAL
Iles10111b, :nark your Initials sir full IMMO I/IIth

aide ofevery package, that cre may know who It Is front
and also inarlethe contents On the aide ofevery package,

that we may know what each contains without openin
every Package hid the kind tho customer wards, au
send roll invoke. by Mall.

The undersigned would respectfally Inform his friend
and shippers throughout the country, that ho Is still at th
ut'Maud, 02 Barclay airent. and bi not lu any way Con
nected with the mt.:tibia Orin of Helfrich, Hilbert & Co.
and is threforo lint rest Idle for ally good,. n..ll:fled t
said grub ' Respectfully, J. 11. HELFRICH.

£tnrriagc.
••BOYER—IIELLER.—On the 49th of April, by

theRev. R. B. Kistler, at Quakertown, Mr. Sam-
uel 11. Boyer to Miss Rlemina Helier, both of
Quakertown.SUIVE—DRISSEL.—On the 15th of May, by

the. came, Mr. Peter 0. Shire, of Bedminster, to
to Miss Elizabeth Drissel, of Tinieum.

MOYER—ZIEGENFUSS. —On the 211th ofMay,
by the same, at the residence of the bride's pa-
rents, Mr. Alfred E. Moyer to Mies Elizabeth
Ziegcninss; both ofRichland Centre.

Dcatbo.
REMNIEL.Oti Thursday noon, Juno 3d, 'ln

this city, Anna Marla,daughter of Jesse and Eliz-
abeth Retinue', aged 18 years, 9 months and 26
days.

lIAEGER.—On the20th of April, at Richland
Centre, ElizabethHaeger, agedfityears, U months

. .andi 3 days. . • ,
COPE.—At the 'same time and yllice; Mary

Catharine, only child of Enos 13. and Louisa C.
Cope, aged 1 year, 0 months and 13 days.

APPLE.—Ou the 28th of May, In Haycock,
Enos Apple, In his 42d year.

WANTED....TIIREE TIIOUSAND
DOLLARSas first-class security. Internet Tper

:Opt. In nits at Till§ OFFICE.
Juno D•tf

OOD WILL GIFT ENTERPRISE:
anion having drawn prima mart take thorn away Le•

the 2101 of Juno, an all articles remaining on, harm
r that datewill bo appropriated to On o 10 or thdeoza-

F WOLLE, Chairman.
•

NOTICE.
OFFICE OPIALLANTOWN IHOII COMPANY, I.111LADBLPIIIA. Juno 5111, PA).

Theannual meeting of the Stockholders of the Allentown
ron mpany will be held at the Office of the Company,

So. 1)0 \Valuta street., Philadelphia, on Tuesday, tho
wool--ninth(nit) of Juue, ISA at 10o'blecic a. m., nod

tho Came day au election will he held between thehours
,f 10 a. m. nod 2D. in., for seven Directors to ervo for
twelve mouths. ' 11. CABOT,s &WY.

IMPORTANT TO SHIPPERS
AND MANUFACTURERS

DENNISON'S AND LOCKWOOD'S

TAGS AND SHIPPING CARDS,
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES,

I=l

REGIBTER OFFICE

SUIIIIER READING

HURD & HOUGHTON'S
LIST or

CHOICE BOOKS

Ails. —Any book published by lIURD & 110UOIITON,
39 Broome street, N. tvdt 1111 sent by them, postage

,repaid, onrecelpt.or OW advertised price.

I. BREMER. Lif, Letters and Posthumous Workg of
Fredrlka Bremer. Edited by her sister, Charlutto

Bremer.ol.r,TanslatedSofrom the Swedish by FredaBillow.
Inminvcrown o. Cloth,

" Wehave quoted no much from title charming voluino
tat we hove no room for farther quotations, but It la it

oak tobe rend.".,E.ritminer, London.
2. TILE OPEN POLAR SEA. Popular edition. By

Isaac I. flayed, 31. D. Withnlno illustritions on

wood, and a map. I vol.post fivo. Oloth, rat

Finsedition, embollished with six fall-pageIllustra-
tions, drawn by Barley, Whitt, and others, from Dr.

lloyes's sketches t. Oren full-Page charts; twouty:
olght vignettes, and n tine poitrolt of tits author, en-

graved on stool. I vol., 800. Price, 113 75; half-calf

What we have said of Dr. Haynie doc tor
wllher trust,

cod many readers to Its pages. The 's oism Is

emarkoble, and ho well deserves to be bracketed with
ho into Dr. Katie In Arctic honors."—Loitilon

swum.
BKETCRES ABROAD WITH I'EN AND PENCIL.

By Felix 0. C. Darloy. With 13 fall-paged and 74
smaller illustrations 011 IS, 0101. A new edition with
throeadditional vignettes, and printed 011 1011011 paper.

In I vol.,410. Price in cloth, +2 My cloth gilt, +I; mos
rocco,

"Undoubtedly, Mr. Darley Is the best draughtsman In
Me United Stasand judgiughint by what he has hero

done, Ito mot hove no superioranywhere, Ills designs uro
atomised by accomplished artists In the best style nrt,

MI takingtheme, together with Ma own entirely enteral
ttol unaffected description of what 110 RIM abroad, wo

00,0 ofno similar production which we should tinwilling

to recommend no unreservedly. "—Ruston Courier.
C OLD ENOLAND lit Scettery,_Art and POOlllO. Ily

James N. lie pin, Professor in Yale College. I vol.,
16100. Price 4(2.

" This book bat the .li/outageofconcisely and emphat-
icallypointing .ut many comparatively neglected objects

if interest and source of infortnittion and pleasure. ' Old
EnglandIs just the book for the departing traveler to put
.11 his pocket to refredt his memory and make suggestive

his tour."—Boston Transcript.
J. ITALIAN JOURNEYS. By William D. Howells,

author of IL Venetian Life." I vol., crown Svo. Price

" rher° cable writerof travels inour day it sill.
cere, enjoyawl profitable.' '—firooklyit Union.

It is uotso notch what Mr. Howells sei.s ns what lin
guores thatg vet las readers the sense, w they kayo

finished his books, of havingbeen lingeringovera chartn.

Lug narrative. ''—lbisfun Pool.
U. VENETIAN LIFE ; Incinding Commercial Social,'

Historical and Artistic Notice oftIhePlace, ly
D. Howells. Ivol., crown Svo. Pace, extiot

" Probably no book of theseason has given eto mluckdllea
lightas Mr. llowellg' • Venetian Life.' Slyo

has broduced n volutao which is worthy to stood with
trying's ' Alhambra.' "—liar/ford Press.

7. 11ENIINISCENCES OF Ell ItoPRAN TRAVEL Ily
L. D., Preacher to liar.

"oil net. arebnetnilre, IaWM, manners nud society, hie
criticisms are discrimusating, kindly nod ottim

and the volume contains more Information, less spite and
more solid sense, thatimace of far greater site and prelim..

mor e"—Saturday /Deka., London.
13. TWO THOUSAND MILES ON HORSEBACK, Santa

Feand Back. A bummerTr through Kansas, Ne-
braska, Colorado nod New 31exico, thii•Y

Price
ear Nal

Ity Col. Jo, F. Mello°. 1 vol., crown faro. E2..
" lea good traveler. and, cotabinitig the disciplined

mind of a student with the training of au army officer, is

well qualified to givean opitilou °Poo what he observes.
Ills clods of traveling has furnished him with exceilmt
opporionities for caroful ob.rvattou sod witha great va-
riety of v °noire Inthe prairie. "—Standard, New Bed-
ford,, Mass.

P. TILE IIAND•BOOK FOR MOTHERS. A Outdo in tho
Caro of Yonug Children. Ily Edward 11. Parker, 3t.
D. A now editiou. In cu. volume, 12010. Cloth,

430.
The volume answers authoritatively all the question.

whichmothers are continually Wining, and removes tho
painfuldoubts withwhich [practical outioually troubled.
It is indeed of great rvalue, nd nieets No
general a want, that there would teem to be no Manton WIIA,
Woitiollid Ina be cousidered a necessity In ovary family.

—Boston Dolly Traitscrtyt.

In. WOMAN IN PRISON. By Carona° 11. Woods. In
1 vol., Igino. Cloth, ilil 23,

3lrs. Wood's record of the life ofa Matron In a slab Pri.
Soli, In allanOrtlett fad.

11. THE DIARY OF A MILLINER. By Bello Otis

(Ctirolithi Woods). Ininto volume, Ilium. Cloth,

23."IA smart milliner could tell many a floc story, A
mita milliner Is Belie Otis,' sad that In Just what sho
does. Iler narrative has all tho vivacity and plquanoy

which belong to woman. NOW It ends a keen shaft, and
then follows itsally of exquisite humor. "—Albany Er-

ws.
ESSAYS ON AR7'. By Francis Turner Palgrave,

late Fellow of Exeter College, Oxford. Ono vol., leino,
rd cloth, gilt tops. Price V 73.

" Mr. Futurity& canons of art are eminently catholic,
tree from any tendency to sensationalism; nod though bin

examides are Conalleal chiefly to the current omauations of
British culture, his motives are general, his reasouteg

broad, and his style of .expression is such on carries thu

weight of authority. "—Boston Post.
El. TIIE ART IDEA ; Sculpture, Paintingcud Architec-

ture in America. By JaelesJacknou Jarves. 1 vol.,
Itheo cloth. Price $1 73.

"The ;whine,deserves the careful Wetly of Intelligent

amateurs ofnrt; and, whatever difference of °pinkie It

may call forth, Ito details to ill ho found of
ork
rareunTintroat

•attd (WI of laxtructlyeaugge4olol...—SM Ye.

DICKENS'S WORKS FOR TIIE
FIRST TIME COMPLETE.

The publication of Maxtor Clock, for the

first time America, by Hurd & Houghton, inukei their
edl tho only complete noon In the tuurket.

MASTER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK
. .

connistx of the cicptcr. origliwily connected with tin
ll Old Countyti op and "Burnaby Madge," itud in

.w reprinted for ie first time In America, tow cau It ho

obtainedany of the current klogiodi ed WOWS. I n (hero

chapters, Sir. Pickwick rcappearn, as do ale. Mr. Wetter.
liltnun, the Immortal Sulu,nod it third Weller, ono of

Ham, an epitome of his grandfather. Inthin volume al.
uppo.

ADDITIONAL CHRISTMAS STORIES,

not included lu theprey inns coolleetiou of this lierhootntcom-
prising Seven Poor ravelers, the Holly Treo Inn, 13oo-

body's Loutage, Hrs. Lirriper's Lodging+, Mrs. Lirriper'a

Legacy, Dr, , Ilariguld's Prescription, Inugby Junction,

Moo, •

General Index. of Charnetera awl thelr Appear.
1:1121

made expressly Long,urd & lltiugliton's editions, loom

than eightypages , and enabling one at one., to IItol,

an Ina Illrealory, WOlllllllOnod plat.° of every ono of Mr.
Dickens's invention. To this Isadded au

Index' ofFictltlox Places, Familiar Sayings, etc.,

Tenderlyfittfr:./4475 Holughton's idiffone, llproughly
Indexeskd.The ‘•`;TPl/41 grou t gr

by Mr. W. A. Wheeler, ths mall known editor
of Webster's Dictionary.

MASTER lIUMPIIIIHY'N CLOCK. Ilonsautn.DEDMON.
000 vol.. Num Price SI rot

IIIVeRXIDII EDITION. Ouo vol. crown five. Cloth, VIA
TILE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER Cooly complete

collection In .41nerien). lloexelloLD EDITION. 0110

Vol. MAO. Cloth, 41 21.
RlVElidiDe EDITION. Ono Tel. crown Roo. Cloth $l.

TIIE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER AND m'Asnot
HUMPHREY'SCLOCKr 2 yob, le 000. (Mona EDI-
TION. 1.2.m0. SI AO.

Tile Ilialelelitti.D EDITION. Illostritted by Donley and Oil-
hr t fr 4 vols. ldmo. 51steel engravings. S 1 In per vol.

Tilts UM:lining EDITION, with over livehundred ilitt*tra.
thus, by Englishnod AIneriran nnl.to. '34tole. crown
800, MO ntool Dagen ,.lean. Ed ao bee vul,

Tun MODE EDITIoN, WaltEarley anti thlu,rt toustra-

lions, 14 vols. 123410. .54stout engravings. (e 1 50 ler vul.

Any set or single volume sent on receipt of advertised
price, by the publiAiers, UEDA) & 11011(111TON,

4~lllruumo St root, NOW York
FOR SALE BY BOOKAELLEILS.

einAlliLES DICIiENS-lIANS tN-
DEICSEN.

TIIE RIVERSIDE MAGAZINE
• FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

Thirdawl Moly'don's Editionsof Dickens's Works

are the only complete ones in the market.
I (MODE EDITION. InII vole„ 12mo containing all

the illustrations by Donley end Gilbert. idaoa volume.
11. HIVERSIDt. EDITION. In 23 vole.wn hvo,

containing oh the illustration. by Daary
, cro

hnrt no d
alone by the celebrated English artists. Cruiltsliank:l'llit,
etc. front new steel Dime, .ral a Volume.

111. 110lIDEIIOLD EDITION. to r 4 yolk, tom., n-
taining all the illustrations by Donley mend 011bert.• $1.c023
a volume.

IV. LARGE PAPER EDITION. In54 vole. (nor largo
paper, withall the illuxtrutions the Edition,
proof inipregalonl. hold to subscribers, tel e 3.00 Vol.
tne.

I. They contain matter by Mr. Dickens that I. In no
other edition le America.

2. They have also •full Index of Chancier. and their
appearances, mud° expreusly for these Y.ditionu.

3. They have q lit Saylugsfrom Dickens.

The Globe Edition of Dickena'l Works y now
• complete in 14 vole.

IT 18 TILE,BEST CIIBI.I. EDITION ON THE GLOBE
par

not frood,. tit c)prioalgcLciar., the of a
rim

2. Thoet s,volumes..nare
":Juy

hound to extra cloth, and am ofa
couveoleut sire and shape. .

3. It has all the illuetratlonaby Darley and
4. rho price 1441.60 fura volume of 1M Page.. Ilefl.oo

therel.• •
• 14—A nil volume, or the set. sentfree ofexpense onre

cellg tV prier. 0

HOW TO OBTAIN ABET OFGLOBE DICKENS,

WITMOUT EXPENDINO ANY MONEY.
The Publltbereof Ode Edition pOLllib also Ton RtTest•

MIDI{ MAO ALINE IVOR YOUNO PILOPLn. nlllllllßtlnlOdEnOnth-
licri., 200: trrcrn ',chg.; wont
the Young. For the Milne. of sixteen new eutetcrlbere and
440.0.), they ‘VIII send free ofexpellee A CoMPLIITE AST or

U401.18

A MAGAZINE FOR NOTHING
Any be or girl who will send the mouesof four nub.

.

Nertben,with glo tO, shall reeehe a copy (or°. Yearfree.

freeill of rntaloorT izot0 a
oftl lttydm.,,.rd .n dutlllog gAkt do d ure 's.l' üblicatloossent

HURD & HOUGHTON,
4501,1r00me Street, New York,

One thousand Pimlos of Haines & Brother, New
York, wereSild In one 'year. Not only are they

the cheapest piano In the market, ranging from
$375 to $5OO, hut have given upixorsal satisfaction
throughout the ciut;r34.3only for sale at C. F.
llerrtnim's iditslc store, 7th and Walnut.

BUSINESS NOTICES
" Itooutward forms the tuner man meal,

We guess tho pulpbefore wo eat Hat poet."
Certalndt Is that a dress reveals much of his

bulb and character: Acleanly man, however poor, will
(lover bo slovenly In Ma dress, and on the ether hand, •

careless man, hoWever rich, soul never ho a'svollAressed
man. It pays to dress well, there can bo uo doubt atom
that, awl It Is equally certain that the place to dross up at
Is Oak Hall.

Pain Paint will Slop Pain when Doctors Fail.—
f. PAINPAINTWill .13: And Ify. Imyo Catarrh,

recoiled that WolCotl'il ANNIHILATOR, pilotliottlessl.
eradicate this disguallua dlaoase, root and branch. Blx
plots, freo of exam.. charge+, for /1.3, or one plot of Wol•

cott'n ram PAINT. Achim.. Dr. WOLCOTT. 170 Chatham
moue, N, Y. Small bottles sold ut all drug-storm

.11i.. Ntl ectz: I have used the BITTERS I obtained
from youandandthem to !malltheyare recommended to he.

found onobottlo .toafford marouvlderuble relief, I feel

though I cannot do very well without them under my
resort pinto ofhealth.

I). hluxion, No. 111 South Sixth St., Philadelphia.

Paßter IlaptintProutytitsk Church.
413". Rend SCUIRETZ'S standing advertisement ft.
moan, collll/1”.

An laminable Preparation.—Tho attention of
our readers to directed to theadvertisement of Dr. L. Q. C.
Wishartinflue TreeTar Cordial, fur the cure of Consump-

tion of the Lungs, etc: This Invaluable preparation has
met with sad, no Increased dertmodsinringthe post years.
the proprietor has found it necessary to Increase the tacit•
ties for manufacturing, and has now ono of ll,.lteid
Laboratories in Philadelphia, and has recently removed
his salesroom to the largo and commodious store, No. 2t
North Second Street, Philadelphia. Some of the largest

Patent Medicine dealers In the United States say the de
:nand for WisharCs Pine Tree Tor Cordial is greater at the
present time than any other Patent Medicine lu this coon

Mora Economical, Remarkable Certainty of
ania nett.. in fact, every good tivality Is guaranteed

Mrs. tl. A. ALLEN'S hoorayed (nem stule) Hale Re.
n-er or Dream 1(t1 one Imttle.) Every'Druggist sells

Price One Dollar.

Blood! Blood! Blood!—This is the Important
season of the year—Spring time—when nature absolute)

ruqualw a reliable assistant In driving out the Morbid
testier collected In the blood, and unless removed it

rerwin to produce:bilious disorders, derange the system

and lay it foundation of dangerous and fatal dtsetutes
MISIILLICH HERB BITTERS is acknowledged by ever

u• to be the great blood pacifier of the present day. It
prepared compound of alteratives, tonics

allunities and diaphoretlen, and IN highly recommended a
the most effective, nod olOonoin
blood rennitly In the trot id. For all diseases arising firm
impurities of the blood it Is efllcacious, speedy and agrei

able. as thousands testify who bravo given it a fair trig

Over one and a half million bottles sold In ISdS.

Scrofriln, Snit Rheum, Skin and Female Dintatek,
Warranica cored.—Seetemtimoulul

SALlAlleatv Towvrantre, LehighCo., Oct. 91, ISai.
It is with a gratefal feeling that I feel aide to make the

following statementfor the benefit of those whoare suffer-
ing from Scrofula and other Chronic Dime... My wife
had been suffering for meveral years from tumors or
...Dings on her neck which after u time would gather

and discletrgo nuter, leaving n running more. She bad
been treated for more thana yearby mold eminent pityial-

41tins without receiving any permanent benefit, her dlrooee
'lncoming worm", untilmho had live of theme miming sore-
oat her neck, when 1 employed Dr, 11. D. Longaker, melee
whom: treatment mite commenced to ItnproVevery Pant, the

sori.3 on her neck to heal, and all bee unpleasant dud dim.
agreeable atymptimea geolgully lu diairappear, until her
health was restored, which wam in about (our months. 1
feel perfectly jgratified, alter leaving tried the treatment of

other fallyraicians in recommending nil those who fire suffer-
ing from Scrofulaor Chronic DirWANeS bra Dr. Longaker for

.medical treatment, with a firm belief that they will he mat-

imbed, lieuethed and cored thereby, as my wife has been.
[Signed,] JAMES HAMNER.
Dr. It. D. Longaker•s office Is ou the East side of Sixth

street, between Hamilton mad Walnut. Allentown.

Allentown has an extensive china and glassware
establishment where as great a variety nut its low

prices can be found . as In the larger cities.' We

refer to the new shore of Itichard Walker, No. 40

West Hamilton street.


